FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

INETRADIO LAUNCHES ELECTION CENTRAL 2012

Stamford, CT June 28, 2012 – iNetRadio, the free internet radio mobile app that gives
users what they want when they want it, now offers the internet’s most comprehensive
collection of political news, commentary, and updates.
2012 is possibly the most important and polarizing election year in U.S. history and
iNetRadio’s Election Central gives users easy access to a complete selection of content
from the top names in news to the most vocal micro-podcasters. All positions are
thoroughly represented from one extreme to the other and everything in-between.
“Users will surely find what they want, whether they’re looking for the latest news about
their candidate or an interactive program where they can speak their minds” notes Thomas
Giger, who heads up political content for iNetRadio. “There’s everything from comfort
content to opinions that will set the net on fire”.
A newly revamped menu system lets users find their selections easily whether they’re
short form features or full length programs from liberal, general, or conservative sources.
iNetRadio users can also take a break from the political battleground with instant access to
dozens of commercial free music channels plus the latest news, weather, sports, and
virtually any online information or entertainment talk program. iNetRadio is the perfect
internet radio station with continuous new and fresh content all combined on one app.
iNetRadio is available as a free iPhone, iPad, or Android app and as a player for desktop
or laptop computers. Please visit www.inetradio.com for a demo. iPhone, iPad, iPod
Touch, or Android users can find iNetRadio in the Apple App Store or on Google Play.

Contact Thomas Giger (thomas.giger@inetradio.com) for more information, or browse our
media information site at http://www.inetradio.com/media for our FAQs, a full press
release, and promotional graphics.
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